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Luke 18:13 

“God be merciful to me a sinner.” 

The Tax Collector and the Pharisee provide comic relief in Luke’s gospel. One man confesses to 

being a sinner and is called a saint. One man boasts of being a saint and is called a sinner. We 

think of comedy as something funny, silly and ridiculous. Stand-up comedians tell off-colour 

jokes, mock the mannerisms, political, social or religious beliefs of others. Some comedians 

make fun of themselves. Sometimes comedy is dark, sometimes its light hearted and sometimes 

it’s just plain stupid. But comedy in the sense used by the ancient Greeks who coined the term, 

reveals something about human nature and the human condition that is both tragic and 

inescapable. In Greek comedy human beings struggled with things beyond their knowledge and 

control, while the gods had a laugh at their expense. Human concerns were of little concern to 

the Greek and Roman gods. What was tragic to humans was often funny to the Greek and Roman 

gods. That’s the way the Greeks and Romans saw life and the way they viewed their gods. 

The situation described in our text is comedic in the sense that it reveals something of the 

blindness of human nature and our inability to see ourselves as God and others see us. But in 

contrast to the Greek and Roman gods, the Lord is not laughing. It’s tragic and inescapable 

element is our ability to see other’s sins and our inability to see our own. As Jesus said in the 

Sermon on the Mount, it is easier for us to see the speck of dust in our brother’s eye than it is to 

see the beam of wood in our own eye. The irony is that the one who did wrong is exalted and the 

one who dedicated his life to being good, is debased. We can become so good that we become 

bad. The one mired in sin is the one best able to see his need for forgiveness. 

The Pharisee was so caught up in his goodness that he could not confess, but could only boast, 

“God, I thank you that I am not like other men, extortionists, unjust, adulterers, or even like this 

tax collector.” He was right, he was not like those other people. He didn’t extort, didn’t steal, 

didn’t commit adultery and he was probably fair to a fault. But, instead of making him righteous, 

his piety blinded him to his unrighteousness. He was so good, he couldn’t see his sin. On the 

other hand, because he had done so much wrong, the Tax Collector was overcome with guilt. He 

could only beg, “God be merciful to me a sinner.” The Pharisee is funny. We like to poke fun at 

people who are so stuck on themselves that they can’t see any of their faults, flaws and failings. 

The Pharisee’s flaw is his perfection. We can sympathize with the Tax Collector. He didn’t cheat 

us. He didn’t show up on our doorstep with a Roman soldier and an inflated tax bill. It’s easy to 

laugh at the Pharisee, not realizing that when we laugh at him, we are exalting ourselves over 

him and falling into the same trap into which he fell. When we laugh at the Pharisee we are 

saying, “’God, I thank you that I am not like other men, extortionists, unjust, adulterers…” or 

even like this Pharisee!’” We all need to fall on our knees and confess, “God have mercy on me a 

sinner.” Jesus receives sinners in forgiveness and washes us clean in His righteousness. 

It’s easy to class ourselves among the righteous and forget our unrighteousness. We are 

righteous, but we are righteous for the sake of Christ our Saviour. Jesus is our righteousness! In 2 

Corinthians Paul said of Jesus that God “made Him who knew no sin to be sin for us, so that in 

Him we might become the righteousness of God.” In and of ourselves, we are all sinners. Sin 

always manifests itself in our lives, sometimes by doing bad things; sometimes by doing good 

things for the wrong reasons, so people praise us, so they think us good people, so that we may 

influence them to do something we want. There are many bad reasons for doing good things. So 

Paul wrote in the letter to the Romans, “I find it to be a law that when I want to do right, evil lies 

close at hand.” 



Both the Pharisee and the Tax Collector made honest confessions. The Tax Collector was a 

sinner. No one who knew him would have disagreed with him. If you would have asked, they 

would have agreed that he was definitely a sinner. On the other hand, the Pharisee was a good 

man, at least in human terms. He comes across a bit pompous, but nevertheless, his neighbours 

probably would have agreed that he was a good neighbour. He may have been voted citizen of 

the year! The Pharisee wasn’t an extortionist, he wasn’t unjust. If he found your wallet he would 

return it to you, cash and credit cards intact. He wasn’t an adulterer, at least not in the sense of 

committing the act. He gave a tenth of all that he received. He would have been a great person to 

have in your congregation when it came time to pay the bills, or initiate a building program. He 

was so righteous in his own eyes and such a good man in the eyes of others, that he couldn’t see 

that in God’s eyes he was a sinner. 

Most people who go to church are good people, as the world uses the word. They are not unjust, 

not extortionists, not immoral, not bad as people understand the term. Because of this, good 

people are always in danger of falling into the sin of the Pharisee; the sin of self-righteousness, 

the sin of thanking God that we are not sinners like others. Some people are so bad in their minds 

that they are afraid to enter a church for fear the building will collapse, the earth will swallow 

them up, or they will be struck by lightning as divine retribution. Most people who go to church 

don’t worry about that. Did you think about any of those things before coming to church this 

morning? Probably not. We know we’re not that bad! 

The tax collector would not even look to heaven. He looked down, beat his breast and confessed 

to God that he was a sinner and asked for mercy. He received God’s mercy in forgiveness. He 

received Christ’s righteousness and that made him a good person in the eyes of God. He was 

forgiven his sins, healed of their wound and released from their condemnation. He received the 

grace of God in the mercy of forgiveness. If he continued in this grace of God, he would also 

have become a good person in the eyes of others. This grace would have moved and empowered 

him to avoid coarse sins and to begin doing good things to others. He would have given up being 

an extortionist. He would have begun observing the Sabbath. He would have started to give 

offerings of thankfulness to God. Grace changes our relationship with God. Grace changes our 

relationships with other people. 

Jesus was condemned by the Pharisees for receiving tax collectors and other people thy 

considered ‘sinners.’ Jesus reached to out to several tax collectors in the gospels; including the 

author of the first gospel, named Matthew. Matthew was a fully practicing tax collector when 

Jesus called him. He wasn’t trying to quit, or modify his behaviour. He was living a life of sin. 

Like most tax collectors he was unjust, he cheated people and used the Roman authority to extort 

money from unwilling tax payers. But when Jesus called, Matthew followed. As a result of his 

relationship with Jesus, Matthew also gave up being unjust and stopped being an extortionist. 

Grace changed his relationship with God. Grace changed the way he related to others. God’s 

mercy changed him inside and out. 

Grace changes our relationship with God and changes the way we live our lives. Jesus said to the 

Pharisees, “The tax collectors and prostitutes are entering the kingdom of heaven ahead you.” 

The tax collectors and prostitutes were entering the kingdom of heaven, not because Jesus 

endorsed extortion and adultery; they entered the kingdom of heaven because they acknowledged 

their sins, saw their Saviour and said, “God have mercy on me a sinner.” Having entered the 

kingdom of heaven through repentance and faith, they became good people also in the sense that 

they didn’t practice their former trades. The prostitutes gave up adultery. The tax collectors gave 



up extortion and thievery. Because they had Jesus in their hearts, they became good people, 

inside and out. 

But, if they ever started trusting in their own new found goodness, rather than in God’s mercy in 

Christ Jesus, if they ever started looking down on others because of their own righteousness and 

the sins of others, they would have fallen into the same trap as the Pharisees. Jesus is our 

righteousness! St. Paul wrote in the letter to the Ephesians, “But God, being rich in mercy, 

because of the great love with which He loved us, even when we were dead in our trespasses, 

made us alive together with Christ…For by grace you have been saved through faith. And this is 

not your own doing; it is the gift of God, not a result of works, so that no one may boast. For we 

are his workmanship…”We are His workmanship, for by grace we have been saved through His 

mercy in Christ Jesus. 

We can all find reasons to thank God that we are not like other people. It’s good that we are not 

serial killers, mass murders, drug dealers, or any other evil thing that comes to mind. The 

Pharisee thought he was different too and thanked God that he was not like other people. The 

temptation of good people is to think we are better than other people. The comic example of the 

Pharisee reminds us we are like other people. We all come from the dust of the earth and to the 

dust we will return. The wages of sin is death and death comes to all, because all sin and fall 

short of the righteousness of God. We are all children of a fallen humanity. King David 

confessed of himself and of all people saying, “Behold, I was brought forth in iniquity and in sin 

did my mother conceive me.” Although David was a great and powerful king, he joined the tax 

collector and said, “Have mercy on me, O God, according to your abundant mercy blot out my 

transgressions. Wash me thoroughly from my iniquity and cleanse me from my sin.” 

We all sin many times each day in thought, word and deed. The seed of sin is sown in our hearts 

and scattered through our lives. A day will come when the seed of sin will produce a harvest of 

death. A truly good person would not die, because a truly good person would not sin. The fact 

that everyone dies shows that the difference between the tax collector and the Pharisee is only a 

difference in appearance. None of us is so good that we will escape death. The mercy of God is 

that despite our sin, we have the promise of resurrection to eternal life for the sake of Jesus, who 

shed His righteous blood on the cross for our sins, so we would receive the grace of forgiveness. 

We have received the mercy of forgiveness through the blood of Jesus and so we seek to please 

the Lord, by living pure lives and by doing good things. Jesus said, “If you love me you will 

keep my commands.” But, we never let our goodness blind our eyes to our sin, or allow our 

desire to please the Lord make us forget that our relationship with Him begins with the prayer of 

the Tax Collector, “God have mercy on me a sinner” and is fulfilled with the cross and Jesus’ 

words, “Father forgive them.” In Jesus’ Name. Amen 

Now may the peace of God that passes all understanding keep our hearts and our minds in Christ 

Jesus. 

 


